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PATRIARCHAL ENCYCLICAL
FOR HOLY PASCHA
Prot. No. 169
+BARTHOLOMEW
BY GOD’S MERCY ARCHBISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE-NEW ROME
AND ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH
TO THE PLENITUDE OF THE CHURCH: MAY THE GRACE, PEACE AND MERCY
OF CHRIST RISEN IN GLORY BE WITH YOU ALL
***
Having run the race of ascetic struggles during Holy and Great Lent and experienced
with compunction the venerable Passion of the Lord, we are now filled with the eternal light
of His splendid Resurrection, wherefore we praise and glorify His transcendent name,
exclaiming the joyfully message to the whole world: “Christ is Risen!”
The Resurrection is the nucleus of the faith, devotion, culture and hope of Orthodox
Christians. The life of the Church – in its divine-human, sacramental and liturgical, as well as
spiritual, moral and pastoral expression and in the good testimony about the grace that has
come in Christ and about the expected “common resurrection” – incarnates and reflects the
annihilation of the power of death through the Cross and Resurrection of our Savior, along
with the liberation of humankind from “enslavement to evil.” This Resurrection is witnessed
by the Saints and Martyrs of the faith, by the doctrine and ethos, but also the canonical structure
and function of the Church, along with the sacred churches, monasteries and venerable sites,
the godly zeal of the clergy and the unconditional commitment of those who have given their
“having” and “being” to Christ as monastics, together with the orthodox phronema of the
faithful and the eschatological impetus of our ecclesiastical way of life as a whole.
For us Orthodox, the celebration of Pascha is not a temporal escape from worldly reality
and its contradictions, but a proclamation of our unwavering faith that the Redeemer of
Adam’s race, who trampled death by death, is the Master of history, the eternally “with us”
and “for us” God of love. Pascha is the experience of the certainty that Christ is the Truth that
sets us free; it is the foundation, existential axis and horizon of our life. “Apart from me you
can do nothing” (Jn 15.5). No circumstance, “tribulation or distress, persecution or famine,
nakedness, peril or sword” (Rm 8.35) can separate the faithful from the love of Christ. This
steadfast conviction inspires and invigorates our creativity and desire to become in this world
“collaborators of God” (1 Cor. 3.9). It guarantees that, in the face of every insurmountable
hurdle and impasse, where no human solution is conceivable, there is always hope and
perspective. “I can do all things in Him who strengthens me” (Phil. 4.13). In the risen Christ
we know that evil, no matter what form it assumes, does not have the final word in the journey
of humankind.
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However, even as we are filled with gratitude and joy for this supreme value ascribed
to the human being by the Lord of glory, we are disheartened before multifaceted violence,
social injustice and infringement of human rights in our time. “The radiant message of the
resurrection” and our cry “Christ is Risen!” today reverberate alongside the horrendous sound
of weapons, the distressing cries of innocent victims of military aggression and the plight of
refugees, among whom there are numerous innocent children. We saw with our own eyes all
of these problems during our recent visit to Poland, where the vast majority of Ukrainian
refugees has fled. We stand and suffer alongside the pious and courageous people of Ukraine
that bear a heavy cross. We pray and strive for peace and justice as well as for all those who
are deprived of these. It is unimaginable for us Christians to remain silent before the
obliteration of human dignity. Together with the victims of military conflict, the “greatest
casualty” of war is humanity, which has not managed to eradicate war in the course of its long
history. Not only does war not solve problems; it actually creates new and more complex
problems. It sows division and hatred; it increases discord among peoples. We firmly believe
that humankind is capable of living without war and violence.
The Church of Christ innately functions as an agent of peace. Not only does it pray “for
the peace from above” and “the peace of the whole world,” but it underlines the importance
of every human effort to establish peace. The principal characteristic of a Christian is
“peacemaking.” Christ blesses the peacemakers, whose struggle is a tangible presence of God
in the world and depicts the peace “that surpasses all understanding” (Phil. 4.7) in the “new
creation,” the heavenly kingdom of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. As judiciously
emphasized in the document of the Ecumenical Patriarchate, entitled For the Life of the World,
the social ethos of the Orthodox Church, the Church “honors the martyrs for peace as witnesses to
the power of love, to the goodness of creation in its first and final forms, and to the ideal of
human conduct established by Christ during his earthly ministry” (§ 44).
Pascha is the feast of freedom, joy and peace. We solemnly praise the Resurrection of
Christ through which we experience our own co-resurrection. And we faithfully worship the
great mystery of Divine Economy and we share in “the feast that is common to all.” In this
spirit, from the see of the Church of Constantinople, which eternally participates in the Cross
and Resurrection of our Lord, we address to all of you, most honorable brother Hierarchs and
beloved children, our wholehearted paschal greeting, invoking upon you the grace and mercy
of Christ the God of all who put Hades to death and granted us eternal life.
At the Phanar, Holy Pascha 2020
+ Bartholomew of Constantinople
Your fervent supplicant to the Risen Lord
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GREEK ORTHODOX ARCHDIOCESE OF AMERICA
ARCHIEPISCOPAL ENCYCLICAL

Prot. No. 68/2022
Archiepiscopal Encyclical on the Great and Holy Pascha

April 24, 2022
Unto the Most Reverend and Right Reverend Hierarchs, Pious Priests and Deacons, the
Monks and Nuns, Presidents and Members of Parish Councils, Honorable Archons of the
Ecumenical Patriarchate, Members of Leadership 100, the Day and Afternoon Schools,
Philoptochos Societies, the Youth, Greek Orthodox Organizations, and the entirety of the
Christ-named Plenitude of the Holy Archdiocese of America.

My Beloved Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Christ descended alone to the Gates of Hades, He returned taking many spoils of His victory.
(Verse of the Synaxarion of Pascha)
What a journey our Lord took for the sake of our salvation! What pains did He not
endure? Not only did He descend from the heights of Heaven to earth through his
Incarnation, but through His Death on the Cross he descended into the lowest depths of
human experience. As we chant on Pascha night: Κατῆλθες ἐν τοῖς κατωτάτοις τῆς γῆς
– into death itself, even though He is the Author of Life.
This is how the Lord Jesus, Who is the New Adam and the First-Born of the Dead,
redeems the mass of humanity. He undergoes a single human life and death; He died
alone upon the Cross, forsaken and abandoned. Alone did He descend into Hades, that
he might free all those imprisoned there from ages past. By His flesh, which He took from
the womb of His Virgin Mother, He assumes the totality of the human race. There is no

person who is not connected to Him through His Incarnation. By living a perfect life in a
willing, conscience way, He makes possible perfection for every human being through
metanoia, which is as much transformation as it is repentance and turning from
selfishness to God. Finally, using the Cross to bridge Heaven and earth, He descends to
the lowest depths, to find us and to bring us home to Heaven.
As the Synaxarion affirms: “He returned taking many spoils of His victory.” This
is why we cry out with our hearts aflame with joy, even as our candles shine brightly and
dispel the gloom of night:
Christ is risen from the dead, by death trampling down upon death,
and to those in the tombs He has granted life!
Therefore, my beloved Christians, let us honor His journey from Heaven to earth,
from earth to Hades, and back again for our salvation. Let us embrace one another with
love and compassion, forgetting no one and forgiving everyone. Thus, we will rise from
the lowest depths of our struggles and challenges, to the celestial heights of God’s glory
and life everlasting.
Χριστὸς Ἀνέστη! Ἀληθῶς Ἀνέστη!
Christ is Risen! Truly He is Risen!

† ELPIDOPHOROS
Archbishop of America
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Paschal Message 2022 - God Is In Control
+Fr. Nicholas V. Gamvas

If we learned anything from our journey through Holy Week, it should be this: Nothing happens
outside the knowledge and will of God. No matter how dark and unsettling things appeared
during the Passion of Christ – especially with the betrayal of Judas, the rejection of Jesus by His
own people, the hypocrisy and blindness of the religious leaders, the cruelty of the Roman
soldiers, and the unfairness of the perfect man becoming a sacrificial lamb crucified on the Cross
for an ungrateful world – nothing happened outside the knowledge and will of God.
God is in control!
Jesus understood that He was a part of a greater plan to save the world. He understood that
Divine Love will always conquer hatred and evil. Uncreated Light will always shine forth in the
deepest darkness. Death can never have the final say over the Source of Life.
God is in control!
From our limited human perspective, sometimes it appears that evil wins out, sometimes it
appears that hope has been lost, sometimes it appears that hatred is too great, sometimes it
appears that life is too uncertain, sometimes it appears that death has the final say. Yet, we must
never forget that our human perspective is limited. Our ways are not God’s ways.
When everything seemed dark and hopeless, God revealed once again that His ways are not our
ways, and that ultimately, He is in control!
Holy Pascha, our celebration of Christ’s Resurrection, this Paschal Season is first and foremost a
participation in Christ’s victory, and a remembrance that we are never alone, that no darkness is
greater than the Paschal Light, and that no event in history stands outside the will of the
One “who is, who was, and who is to come, the Lord Almighty.” May we not forget this even as we
get tired of this current crisis. The and all of the evil in the world, it isn’t outside the control of
God. The economic disaster, suffering, and loss of human life, isn’t outside the control of God.
And whatever happens to each one of us personally is not outside the control of God.
Christ is Risen! God is in control! And with faith in the Risen Lord, we can go forth in peace
facing whatever tomorrow will bring. Don’t allow any anxiety, fear, worry, or stress ever let you
forget that Christ is Risen and God is in control!
CHRIST IS RISEN! TRULY HE IS RISEN! CHRISTOS ANESI! ALHQWS ANESI!

   
    
ύο λέξεις «Χριστός Ανέστη» δεν είναι απλά ένας χαιρετισμός, μια συμπεριφορά
καθωσπρεπισμού, αλλά αποτελούν τελικά έκφραση ελπίδας και βεβαιότητας και χαράς,
γιατί η Ανάσταση του Χριστού είναι η απαρχή μιας νέας βιωτής για τον άνθρωπο, η οποία
δεν τελειώνει με τον θάνατο, αλλά ξεκινά με τον ύμνο «θανάτω θάνατον πατήσας» και
αυτήν «πολιτεύεται», τονίζει, μεταξύ άλλων, στο πασχαλινό μήν .
«Είναι το μήνυμα αυτό που φέρει η Εκκλησία στον σύγχρονο άνθρωπο, τον
τραυματισμένο και εξουθενωμένο. Χρειάζεται δηλαδή για τη σωτηρία . Nα βεβαιώσει
την εμπιστοσύνη του και την ελπίδα του στον Αναστημένο Χριστό και στην Εκκλησία
Του» προσθέτει.
MuteΟλοκληρώθηκε και φέτος μια πορεία, αυτή της Μεγάλης Εβδομάδας, στην οποίαν
συγκεφαλαιώθησαν όλα τα γεγονότα της σωτηρίας του ανθρώπου. Βιώσαμε λειτουργικά «το μέτρο
ζωής», με το οποίο ο άνθρωπος σώζεται, ήτοι τον κανόνα «του Σταυρού και της Αναστάσεως».
Η λαμπροφόρος νύχτα της Αναστάσεως είναι πραγματικά η εναργέστατη αποτύπωση αυτού του
μυστηρίου της σωτηρίας μας, γι' αυτό και είναι νύχτα χαράς αλλά και κρίσεως. Είναι η νύχτα της
δοκιμασίας της πίστης μας και της ελπίδας μας αφού εξαρτάται πλέον από εμάς τους ίδιους εάν
είμαστε διατεθειμένοι να ανταποκριθούμε θετικά στην κλήση του Αναστημένου Χριστού με την
σταυρική μας ανταπόκριση.
Οι δύο λέξεις «Χριστός Ανέστη» δεν είναι απλά ένας χαιρετισμός, μια συμπεριφορά
καθωσπρεπισμού, αλλά αποτελούν τελικά έκφραση ελπίδας και βεβαιότητας και χαράς, γιατί η
Ανάσταση του Χριστού είναι η απαρχή μιάς νέας βιωτής για τον άνθρωπο, η οποία δεν τελειώνει με
τον θάνατο, αλλά ξεκινά με τον ύμνο «θανάτω θάνατον πατήσας» και αυτήν «πολιτεύεται».
  το μήνυμα αυτό που φέρει η Εκκλησία στον σύγχρονο άνθρωπο, τον τραυματισμένο
και εξουθενωμένο. Χρειάζεται δηλαδή για την σωτηρία του, να βεβαιώσει την εμπιστοσύνη του και
την ελπίδα του στον Αναστημένο Χριστό και στην Εκκλησία Του.

  

  
+ Ο    

Pascha Flowers
Thank you to everyone who donated the beautiful flowers and items needed for Pascha!
May God bless all of you and your families with good health
and may the memory of your departed loved ones be eternal.

DONOR
Costas & Eleni Paxos

HOLY DAY
1st Salutations

DONATION
Floral Wreath

BLESSING
______
For the health of the Costas & Eleni Paxos family.

James & Tina Cotopolis

2nd Salutations Floral Wreath

In memory of our parents and family.

Stevie (Foradas) Abraham

3rd Salutations

Floral Wreath

James & Tina Cotopolis

4th Salutations

Floral Wreath

For the health of our family and for the health of our
loved ones.
For the health of our family.

Anonymous
The John Capocci Family

Akathist Hymn
Floral Wreath
Annunciation Icon

For the love of our parents.

Anonymous
Father Nick Gamvas

Holy Week
Palm Sunday

Case of Mavrodaphne
Palms

For the health of the Apostalides family.

Anna Paxos

Sunday Eve

Floral Wreath

In memory of Lambros M. Paxos.

Tina Fasoulas-Wey

Monday

Floral Wreath

In memory of Niove Fasoulas.

Costas & Eleni Paxos

Tuesday

Floral Wreath

In memory of loved ones.

Michael & Helen Apostalides

Wednesday

Holy Unction Items

John & Cynthia Loukas

Thursday

Ernest & Mary Lambos

Thursday

Crown of Thorns &
Flowers
Trumpet Lilies at
Foot of the Cross

In memory of Pete, Roneo and Sam Pete
Apostalides.
In memory of our parents, Philip & Irene Meshel
and Nick & Angie Loukas.

Chris and Elbus Kellamis

Thursday

Wreath/Roses
Adorning Crucifix

In memory of our departed loved ones.

Marcia Bournelis

Thursday

12 Gospel Candles

In memory of Peter Bournelis.

Michael & Helen Apostalides

Thursday

3 Candles on Crucifix

In memory of our deceased family members.

Anonymous

Thursday

Prosforo & Wine

Katherine Mandas

Friday

Incense, Candles

Marcia Bournelis

Friday

6 Altar Candles

Anonymous

Friday

Linen Sheet

Michael & Helen Apostalides

Friday

3 Candles on Crucifix

For the health of our family members.

Richard & Helenann Meder

Friday

Rose Petals and
Lemon Leaves

In memory of Harry & Irene Laggeris.

Anonymous
Katherine Mandas

Saturday
Saturday

Prosfora (a.m.)
Prosfora (p.m.)

Anonymous
Angela Vagotis

Saturday
Saturday

Communion Wine & Oil
Resurrection Banner

In memory of my brother, Michael and my parents,
Athenas & Dimitriou and loved ones.
In memory of all deceased family members.

In memory of my brother, Michael and my
Parents, Athenas & Dimitriou and loved ones.
In memory of Esther & Jack Vagotis.

Pascha Flowers
Thank you to everyone who donated the beautiful flowers and items needed for Pascha!
May God bless all of you and your families with good health
and may the memory of your departed loved ones be eternal.

DONOR

HOLY DAY

DONATION

BLESSING

Good Friday
& Saturday
Michael & Helen Apostalides
Saturday
Marcia Bournelis
Saturday
Griveas, Nastoff, Frustaci Families Saturday
Chris & Stella Vallos
Saturday
Sophia & Alexis
Saturday

2 Vases of White Roses
on Altar
25 doz. Eggs
6 Altar Candles
Priest's Paschal Candle
Resurrection Icon Wreath
Football Mums

For health of our church members.
For the health of the Bournelis & Apostalides Family.
For the health of family & in memory of loved ones.
In memory of Harry, Beatrice & John Vallos.
In memory of Papou.

Anonymous

Epitaphion

Flowers

In memory of loved ones.

Chris & Stella Vallos

Epitaphion

Flowers

In memory of Harry, Beatrice & John Vallos.

Penny Ralles

Epitaphion

Flowers

In memory of Grandparents: Vasilios, Kalipso,
Rosario, Rosina
In memory of Parents: Andreas and Polytemi

Flora Anderson

Pascha

Lilies

In memory of John S. Anderson and loved ones.

Georgene Pagonis

Pascha

Lilies

In memory of Dean & Ernest Pagonis
In memory of Gust & Sylvia Chuchanis and family.

George & Voula Sotiropoulos

Pascha

Lily

For health of our family.

George & Dina Nikolaou

Pascha

Lily

For the health of our family.

Dr. Michelle Frangos-Mastros

_____________

ST. HARALAMBOS CHURCH

MAY & JUNE LITURGICAL CALENDAR
MAY 2022
MAY 1

SUNDAY

ST. THOMAS SUNDAY
9:00 am - Orthros 10:00 am - Divine Liturgy

MAY 8

SUNDAY

THE MYRRH BEARING WOMAN
9:00 am - Orthros 10:00 am - Divine Liturgy

MAY 15

SUNDAY

SUNDAY OF THE PARALYTIC
9:00 am - Orthros 10:00 am - Divine Liturgy

MAY 21

SATURDAY

STS. CONSTANTINE & HELEN
9:00 am - Orthros - followed by Divine Liturgy

MAY 22

SUNDAY

SUNDAY OF THE SAMARITAN WOMAN
9:00 am - Orthros 10:00 am - Divine Liturgy

MAY 29

SUNDAY

SUNDAY OF THE BLIND MAN
9:00 am - Orthros - followed by Divine Liturgy

MAY 30

MONDAY

MEMORIAL DAY - TRISAGION @ FOREST HILL CEMETERY
9:00 am

JUNE 2022
JUNE 2

THURSDAY

ASCENSION OF CHRIST
9:00 am - Orthros - followed by Divine Liturgy

JUNE 5

SUNDAY

FATHERS OF THE 1ST ECUMENICAL COUNCIL
9:00 am - Orthros 10:00 am - Divine Liturgy

JUNE 11

SATURDAY

SATURDAY OF SOULS
9:00 am - Orthros - followed by Divine Liturgy

JUNE 12

SUNDAY

HOLY PENTECOST—ST. HARALAMBOS CELEBRATING AT HOLY TRINITY
8:30 am - Orthros 9:30 am - Divine Liturgy

JUNE 19

SUNDAY

SUNDAY OF ALL SAINTS
9:00 am - Orthros 10:00 am - Divine Liturgy

JUNE 26

SUNDAY

SUNDAY OF MATTHEW
9:00 am - Orthros 10:00 am - Divine Liturgy

MAY
2022
SUN

MON

1

2

†9:00 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
Philoptochos
Mother’s Day
Dinner

St. Thomas Sunday

St. Haralambos
Church
TUE

3

WED

4

THU

FRI

SAT

5

6

7

4:20 Dance Practice

All Day Catering
Event Set-Up

All Day Catering
Event

11

12

13

14

Silver Liners Trip-To
Kill A Mockingbird

Silver Liners
Luncheon @ Holy
Trinity

Catering Event

†11:00 Sacrament

20

21

6:00 p.m.
Bible Study by
Savvas Bournelis

8

9

†9:00 a.m.
The Myrrh Bearing
Woman

6:00 p.m.
Bible Study by
Savvas Bournelis

10

7:00 p.m.
Parish Council Mtg.

40-Day Memorial George Foradas

4:20 Dance Practice

15

16

17

18

19

†9:00 a.m.
Sunday of the
Paralytic

6:00 p.m.
Bible Study by
Savvas Bournelis

12:00 Silver Liners

4:20 Dance Practice

Luncheon

All Day Catering
Event

22

23

24

25

26

†9:00 a.m.
Sunday of the
Samaritan Woman

6:00 p.m.
Bible Study by
Savvas Bournelis

9:00 a.m.
Greek Fest Prep
Cookie Baking

7:00 p.m.
Parish Council Mtg.

4:20 Dance Practice

†9:00 a.m.
Sts. Constantine &
Helen

General Assembly
Catering Event
40-Day Memorial Katherine Kapalko
40-Day Memorial John Tsangeos

3:30 p.m. Bible
Study

29

†9:00 a.m.
Sunday of the Blind
Man

30

†9:00 a.m.
Trisagion @ Forest
Hills Cemetery
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study by
Savvas Bournelis

31

27

28
Sacrament

JUNE
2022
SUN

St. Haralambos
Church

MON

WED

TUE

1

THU

FRI

SAT

2

3

4

†9:00 a.m.
Ascension of
Christ

Greek Fest

Greek Fest

10

11

Greek Fest

5

6

†9:00 a.m.
Fathers of the 1st
Ecumenical Council

7

8

10:30 a.m.
Silver Liners Board
Meeting

7:00 p.m.
Parish Council Mtg.

9

†9:00 a.m.
Saturday of Souls
Silver Liners TripMy Fair Lady

1yr Memorial Angelo George
Bozekas
1 yr Memorial Adam Sousaris
9 yr Memorial Stella Sousaris

12

13

14

15

16

19

20

†9:00 a.m.
Sunday of All Saints

26
†9:00 a.m.
Sunday of Matthew

17

18

All Day Catering
Event

†8:30 a.m.
Holy Pentecost
St. Haralambos
celebrating @ Holy
Trinity

27

21

22

12:00 Silver Liners
Luncheon

7:00 p.m.
Parish Council Mtg.

28

29

23

30

24

25

FEAST OF THE ASCENSION OF OUR LORD
+ Fr. Nicholas V. Gamvas

Thus we have come to the last day of Christ's physical presence on
Earth. This marks the fulfillment of all things, since His Conception at
the Annunciation to the Holy Virgin, His Birth and all the events of His
earthly life, recorded for us in the Gospels. Christ came down from
Heaven in order to destroy the power of Satan over mankind.
Christ was crucified and rose from the dead in order to destroy death.
Christ ascends into the skies in order to raise up fallen human nature
to the heights of Heaven. But He ascends not as He came down. He
ascends taking with Himself a human body, a human soul, a human
mind, a human will, all the attributes of human nature, except of
course for sin, for Christ's human nature is human nature as it was
first intended to be, not fallen human nature, but human nature
redeemed and made all comely.
We should note, however, that all these victories of Christ over Satan, death and sin are accomplished
in humility. At His Birth there was, as we would say now, no media. All happened in obscurity, lowliness
and poverty, as the Savior of mankind was born in a cave near the ox and the donkey.
At His Crucifixion also there was no glory: on the contrary, there was shame, thieves, reviling, mockery,
bodily death, a lonely death. At His Resurrection, nobody saw anything. The women who saw the empty
tomb were not even believed. Only a few dozen believers came to believe in the first few weeks after
His Resurrection. So also at His Ascension the only witnesses were His Mother and the eleven disciples
amid the obscure olive groves on the Mount outside the City. We see that all the great events, all the
victories, of the life of Christ were accompanied by humility. This is because in the Church, victory is
humility. Every act of humility is a victory over the pride of Satan. And in order to grant us the
opportunity for humility, at the last event of His physical presence amongst us, Christ gives us two
things:
Firstly, He comforts us and the disciples with the promise of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, who will guide
us into all truth, into all humility. Secondly, through His holy angels, He reminds us that as He ascends,
so He will return, with angels and a cloud of glory. He reminds us that He will return in His Second and
Glorious Coming to judge all the Earth.
When He ascends, He promises us the Holy Spirit. When He descends at the Second Coming, He will
come in glory as the Victor over death to judge all deathly acts, that is, all sins. For as the Apostle
writes, the wages of sin are death. Thus God is victorious in humility. Therefore the Orthodox Church
and faithful Orthodox Christians are also victorious, but only in humility.
God is the Merciful Savior among us, granting us the Holy Spirit in order to guide us on our path to the
victory of humility. As we have sung this day: 'I am with you and no-one will be against you'.
God is the Righteous Judge among us, granting us His Coming again as the Judge of the Universe,
guiding us on our path to the victory of humility: 'I am with you and no-one will be against you'. Amen.

ST. HARALAMBOS CHURCH

Pentecost Pastoral Message
+Fr. Nicholas V. Gamvas

One of the most important feast days of the Christian Church - the birthday of the church - is
Holy Pentecost. The word Pentecost is a Greek word meaning fiftieth.
Just before Jesus Christ ascended into heaven on the fortieth day after His resurrection, he
promised his faithful disciples and followers that very soon the power of the Holy Spirit would
be with them to give them spiritual strength to carry the message of Christ throughout the
world. The followers of Christ, however, were simple fishermen, and they had very little
education.
They gathered together in the “upper room” waiting for a sign from
heaven.
Suddenly on the fiftieth day after Pascha, there came a great sound from heaven
which was like a rushing mighty wind. It filled the house where the disciples were
waiting. Then a miracle happened. Great tongues of fire were seen over each of the heads of
the disciples. It was the power of the Holy Spirit which brought divine inspiration to all in the
house. They began to speak many languages, and they were “filled with the Holy Spirit”. This
was the fulfillment of the promise which the Lord had given to them.
St. Peter delivered the first sermon in Jerusalem on this first Pentecost. Over 3000 people
became Christians. The disciples traveled to the far corners of the earth to bring the message
of Jesus Christ to all men. All this was made possible by the power of the Holy Spirit on that
eventful and historic day of Pentecost in the city of Jerusalem almost 2000 years ago.
During the Divine Liturgy, all Orthodox Christians take part in the beautiful service known as
“the service of kneeling”. The priest reads three beautiful prayers about the miracle of
Pentecost. During each prayer the entire congregation kneels and prays also. It is during this
time that we pray very hard that the power of the Holy Spirit will enter our hearts also and give
us spiritual strength to live out our lives according to the will of God. Let the Holy Spirit enter
our hearts. This is the true meaning of Pentecost!

H Αγία Πεντηκοστή
    

Πράγματι, ο σκοπός της επίγειας ζωής μας, σύμφωνα με τους αγίους Πατέρες και το υψηλό περιεχόμενο της
σημερινής γιορτής (Κυριακή της Πεντηκοστής), δεν είναι άλλος από την απόκτηση του Αγίου Πνεύματος. Η
υπόσχεση της Παλαιάς Διαθήκης ήταν ο ερχομός του Χριστού, και η υπόσχεση της Καινής Διαθήκης ήταν ο
ερχομός του Αγίου Πνεύματος στην Εκκλησία. Οι γιορτές της Πεντηκοστής και του Αγίου Πνεύματος, μας
εισάγουν σε ένα γεγονός που αποτελεί το θεμέλιο της ζωής της Εκκλησίας. Διότι με την κάθοδο του
Παρακλήτου, 10 ημέρες μετά την Ανάληψη του Κυρίου, πραγματοποιήθηκε η υπόσχεση που έδωσε ο Χριστός
στους αποστόλους κατά το Μυστικό Δείπνο: «Δεν θα σας αφήσω μόνους και ορφανούς, θα ξανάρθω κοντά
σας… Το Πνεύμα το Άγιο, που θα στείλει ο Πατέρας στο όνομά μου, ΕΚΕΙΝΟΣ θα σας διδάξει τα πάντα, και θα
φέρει στη μνήμη σας όλα όσα σας έχω πει εγώ» (Ιω, 14, 15-18, 26). Κατά την Πεντηκοστή επανέρχεται ο
Χριστός, μετά την Ανάληψή Του, εν Αγίω Πνεύματι, για να ζει μέσα στους πιστούς Του για πάντα. Αυτό σήμαινε
ο λόγος του Χριστού κατά το Μυστικό Δείπνο: «Λίγο χρόνο ακόμη και δεν θα με βλέπετε, και πάλι λίγο χρόνο
και θα με δείτε» (Ιω. 16,16). Ότι ο Χριστός θα ζει μεταξύ των πιστών δια του Παρακλήτου. Γι’ αυτό και η
Πεντηκοστή είναι η εκπλήρωση του σκοπού της Δημιουργίας και της ιστορίας, το μεγαλύτερο δώρο στην
ανθρωπότητα, αφού κατ’ αυτήν έχουμε την ίδρυση της Εκκλησίας.
Ο Παράκλητος, που είναι το τρίτο θείο πρόσωπο της Αγίας Τριάδος, και όχι φυσικά απλή δύναμη και ενέργεια
του Θεού, όπως πίστευαν και πιστεύουν ακραίες προτεσταντικές ομάδες, μεταδίδει τη Χάρη του σ’ όλη την
κτίση, μέσα από τη λατρεία. Τα υλικά στοιχεία, όπως είναι το ψωμί, το κρασί, το νερό, οι καρποί, ο χρόνος, ο
τόπος, προσφέρονται στον Τριαδικό Θεό, για να αγιαστούν και να ενταχθούν στην πνευματική βασιλεία Του.
Αυτό γίνεται με τα μυστήρια και τις αγιαστικές πράξεις της λατρείας μας. Τα μυστήρια αγιάζουν την ύλη και την
μεταβάλλουν σε φορέα της άκτιστης χάρης του Θεού. Προσφέρουμε λόγου χάρη «άρτον και οίνον» στη Θεία
Ευχαριστία, και κοινωνούμε Χριστό και σωτηρία. Το λάδι αγιάζεται δια του Ευχελαίου, το νερό δια του
Βαπτίσματος και του αγιασμού. Ακόμα και το λιβάνι συμβολίζει την πνευματική ευωδία που πρέπει να αναδίδει
η ζωή του χριστιανού. Η Εκκλησία ζει επομένως στη θεία Χάρη και τη μεταδίδει συνεχώς στον κόσμο. Δεν
υπάρχει ατομικιστική σωτηρία, μακριά από την μεγάλη οικογένεια που λέγεται ενορία και εκκλησιαστική ζωή.
Ο Ορθόδοξος χριστιανός άλλωστε μαθαίνει να ζει, λίγο ή πολύ, μέσα στο κλίμα της άσκησης, της προσευχής και
της λατρείας, και να ζητεί με αυτά το Άγιο Πνεύμα, διότι δεν μπορεί κανείς να δεχθεί το Χριστό ως Σωτήρα και
Κύριο χωρίς τη χάρη του Παρακλήτου.
Η Πεντηκοστή επίσης υπήρξε, και είναι για τον κόσμο, μια διόρθωση της σύγχυσης που υπέστη με την Βαβέλ,
επαναφέρει στο Θεό, και προσφέρει τα χαρίσματα του Θεού στους ανθρώπους, με κορυφαίο χάρισμα την
αγάπη, την αγάπη μάλιστα προς τους εχθρούς, που είναι ανύπαρκτη στις προχριστιανικές και εξωχριστιανικές
θρησκείες. Η Εκκλησία, χωρίς το Άγιο Πνεύμα, δεν θα διέφερε άλλωστε από κάποιο ίδρυμα, ή θα ήταν ένα
φιλανθρωπικό σωματείο και μόνο, ή κάποια ιστορική λέσχη, αφού δεν θα αποτελούσε ζωντανή και
Θεανθρώπινη κοινότητα. Δια του Παρακλήτου η Εκκλησία είναι όμως χώρος αναγέννησης και γνήσιας
θεραπείας. Ο πιστός, στην πορεία της ζωής του και στον αγώνα του, όσες φορές τραυματιστεί από την αμαρτία,
μπορεί να καταφύγει σ’ αυτήν, γιατί κατά τον ιερό Χρυσόστομο, η Εκκλησία είναι ‘ιατρείον πνευματικόν’,
δηλαδή πνευματικό νοσοκομείο. Οι άγιοι θαυματουργούν γιατί είναι κατοικητήρια της άκτιστης δόξας του
Θεού. Και κάθε πιστός καλείται, με τη χάρη του Τριαδικού Θεού, να γίνει άγιος, ώστε η ανθρώπινη κοινωνία να
γίνει κοινωνία αγίων,

Όπως προείπαμε, ορίσμενες ακραίες προτεσταντίκες ομαδες ΑΡΝΟΥΝΤΑΙ ΤΗ ΘΕΟΤΗΤΑ ΤΟΥ ΑΓΙΟΥ
ΠΝΕΥΜΑΤΟΣ, το οποίο θεωρούν απλή ενεργεία καί δύναμή τού Θεού. Αντίθετα, το Άγίο Πνεύμα
ονομαζεταί απο τον απ. Παύλο «Κύρίος» καί εύχεταί: «Ο ΚΥΡΙΟΣ να κατεύθύνεί τίς καρδίες σας στήν
αγαπή τού Θεού καί στήν ύπομονή τού Χρίστού» (Β' Θεσ. 3,5) καί παλί λεγεί: «Ο ΚΥΡΙΟΣ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΤΟ
ΠΝΕΥΜΑ …….. Όλοί εμείς αντανακλωντες τήν λαμπροτήτα τού Κύρίού, μεταμορφωνομαστε σε ομοίοτήτα
με αύτον ... Αύτο προερχεταί ΑΠΟ ΤΟΝ ΚΥΡΙΟ, ΤΟ ΠΝΕΥΜΑ» (Β' Κορ. 3,15-18). Ο απ. Πετρος αποκρίθήκε
στον Ανανία: «Γίατί κύρίεύσε τήν καρδία σού ο Σατανας, ωστε να πείς ψεματα στο Άγίο Πνεύμα; ..... Δεν
είπες ψεματα σε ανθρωπούς, ΑΛΛΑ ΣΤΟ ΘΕΟ» (Πραξ. 5, 3-4).
Μαλίστα, Ο ΚΥΡΙΟΣ πού στα ΠαλαίοΔίαθήκίκα χρονία πείραστήκε (δεν τον ύπακούαν καί τον αρνήθήκαν
στήν πραξή πολλες φορες) στήν ερήμο απο τούς Εβραίούς (Εξ. 17,7) ΔΕΝ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΑΛΛΟΣ ΑΠΟ ΤΟ ΑΓΙΟ
ΠΝΕΥΜΑ: «Όπως λεεί το Πνεύμα το Άγίο: ‘Σήμερα εαν ακούσετε τή φωνή Τού, να μή σκλήρύνετε τίς
καρδίες σας, ΟΠΩΣ ΤΟΤΕ ΠΟΥ ΜΕ ΠΙΚΡΑΝΑΤΕ (πολύ, με τή δύσαρεσκεία σας) ….. στήν ερήμο, οπού με
εβαλαν σε δοκίμασία οί πατερες σας, ΜΕ ΔΟΚΙΜΑΣΑΝ δήλαδή παρ’ οτί είδαν γία σαραντα χρονία ΤΑ
ΕΡΓΑ ΜΟΥ (ύπερ αύτων)’» (Εβρ. 3,7-9). Ακομή, τα λογία τού Θεού δία τού Ησαία προς τούς Ιούδαίούς:
«Πήγαίνε καί πες σ’ αύτον τον λαο: Θ’ ακούτε μα δεν θα καταλαβαίνετε. Θα βλεπετε, μα δεν θα
εννοείτε….» (6,8-10), ο απ. Παύλος τα αποδίδεί καί παλί στον Παρακλήτο: «Σωστα ΤΟ ΠΝΕΥΜΑ ΤΟ ΑΓΙΟ
ΜΙΛΗΣΕ δία μεσού τού προφήτή Ησαία στούς πατερες μας λεγοντας: ‘πήγαίνε σ’ αύτον τον λαο καί πες:
με τ’ αύτία θ’ ακούσετε μα δεν θα εννοήσετε καί βλεποντας θα κοίταξετε αλλα δεν θα δείτε’…» (Πραξείς
28,25-27).
Λατρεύούμε λοίπον καί εμπίστεύομαστε, στήν λύτρωτίκή Αποκαλύψή Τού, εναν Θεο πού είναί Τρίαδίκος,
δήλαδή ΕΝΑΣ είναί στήν ούσία, αλλα Τρίαδίκος στίς ύποστασείς-προσωπα. Δίοτί καί ο Ιήσούς, μίλωντας
στούς μαθήτες Τού, λεγεί τα εξής: «Ο ΠΑΡΑΚΛΗΤΟΣ, το Άγίο Πνεύμα το οποίο θα σας στείλεί ο Πατερας
στο ονομα μού, ΕΚΕΙΝΟΣ θα σας δίδαξεί τα παντα, καί θα σας ύπενθύμίσεί ολα οσα σας είπα» (Ιω. 14,26).
Ενω λοίπον ο Χρίστος είναί ο Παρακλήτος, ο σύνήγορος καί μεσίτής μας προς τον Θεο Πατερα (Α’ Ιω. 2,1),
ο ίδίος ονομαζεί Παρακλήτο καί το Άγίο Πνεύμα, δίδασκοντας ετσί οτί είναί το τρίτο ίσοτίμο προσωπο
τής Αγίας Τρίαδος.
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ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Canton, Ohio

Official Notice of a

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 2022
Immediately after church services
AGENDA
1. Opening Prayer
2. Election of Chairman
3. Previous General Assembly Minutes Approval
4. Priest’s Report
5. President’s Report
6. Stewardship Committee Report
7. Finance Committee Report
8. Endowment Committee Report
9. Maintenance Committee Report
10.Fundraising Committee Report
a. Catering & Event Center Report
b. Canton Greek Fest Report
c. Fish Fry Report
11.Organization Reports
a. Silver Liners
b. Philoptochos
c. Choir
d. Hellenic Dancers
e. GOYA
f. JOY
12.Election of Auditing Committee
13.Election of Board of Elections
14.Old Business
15.New Business
16.Good of the Church
17.Closing Prayer

†Rev. Dr. Nicholas V. Gamvas
Protopresbyter
Linda Andrews-Natale
Parish Council President

Dear St. Haralambos Parishioners,
Χριστός Aνέστη!
I hope everyone had a wonderful Pascha and enjoyed time with your families. Thank you to
everyone who made the Lenten Season so special for us all. Thank you to Father Nick, Deacon
Keric, the Chanters, the Choir, the Altar Boys, Myrrh bearers, and to everyone behind the scenes.
The Epitaphio was beautiful. Thank you to my fellow PC members for all of their help and a
special thank you to Lauri Coy for all she does.
To all who made the Palm Sunday Dinner happen, thank you. The food was fabulous and plentiful.
While it is such a busy time, it was nice to see the liturgy and luncheon so well attended.
I am sure you all enjoyed the Greek Independence Day celebration as much as I. How nice it was
to see our kids performing again, thanks to all who worked on that fabulous program. Yum! How
about those loukoumades? Thanks Tasso! To the kitchen crew, set up, serving, and clean up
staff and everyone in between, thank you!
What a memorable day!
Our Fish Fry season has come to a close. I cannot begin to name or thank everyone who has had
a part in making it such a successful project. I think based on our sales and how crazy busy we
were at times, it is pretty clear that the people of Canton look forward to our events. How
awesome it is, actually, the way our St. Haralalmbos community comes together like we do.
Speaking of coming together, I know I don’t have to tell you what’s next. Our 2022 Greek Fest is
expected to be bigger than ever! Please, we need EVERYONE’s help. You may reach out to me
by email, lindaandrewsnatale@gmail.com, phone call, or text (330)495-8427 to schedule your
hours and location. While the festival serves as our largest fundraiser of the year, it also is the
means by we share our faith and culture with the residents of Canton and neighboring
communities. With the addition of the comedian and fireworks, paired with the fact that Canton has
been without a Greek Fest for two years, we anticipate record breaking crowds. St. Haralambos
Greek Fest needs your help!
There are two things that I’ve learned about St. Haralambos over the past several years. One is
that we love to gather and cherish our time together. The second is that TOGETHER we make
things happen! This year’s Greek Fest is where BOTH happen simultaneously.
Finally, our next General Assembly is on May 15. This is an opportunity to hear how our church is
doing, what is coming up, and share your thoughts, opinions, and ideas for the future of St
Haralambos.
Sincerely,
Linda Andrews-Natale

Parish Council president

SAINTS KONSTANTINE AND HELEN ~
EQUAL-TO-THE-APOSTLES
Commemorated on May 21
+ Fr. Nicholas V. Gamvas

Saints Constantine and Helen are two of the greatest saints in the Orthodox Church. In fact, they have been given
the title “Equal-to-the-Apostles” for their witness of faith and contribution to the life of the Church. Saint Helen was
the mother of Saint Constantine. Saint Constantine was the last emperor of the Roman Empire.

Constantine converted to Christianity during a battle when he was vastly outnumbered by an enemy force. In the
sky he saw the vision of a cross with the words “en touto nika” “In this sign, you will be victorious.” Ordering his
soldier to put crosses on their shields, he won the battle and became a Christian. In 313, through the Edict of
Milan, he made Christianity the official religion of the Roman Empire. This was a turning point for Christianity, as
for the first time, churches, Christians and Christianity were not being persecuted. In 325, St. Constantine moved
the capital of the world from Rome to Turkey, to a city he renamed Constantinople. Thus ended the Roman Empire
and began the Byzantine Empire, which stood from 325-1453. Saint Constantine also convened the First
Ecumenical Council in Nicea in 325. This Council gave to us the Canon of Scripture (The Bible) as well as the
Nicene Creed, our basic statement of faith. Saint Helen, Constantine’s mother, was a big influence on him and his
introduction to Christianity. A saintly person in her own right, St. Helen organized a group of soldiers to go and find
the true Cross of Christ, which they found buried on Golgotha.
In the Feastday Gospel is from John 10:1-9. Taken together with verses 9-16, they speak of Christ as the Good
Shepherd, those this phrase “the Good Shepherd” is in verses 9-16. Jesus speaks in words that people of the time
could understand, comparing Himself to a shepherd who cares for a flock of sheep, the people. He contrasts
Himself to others who came before Him, claiming to be good shepherds of the sheep (the people of Israel) but were
in fact more like robbers and thieves who didn’t care for the sheep.
Jesus said that the one “who does not enter the sheepfold by the door but climbs in by another way. . .is a thief and
a robber.” (John 10:1) The one “who enters by the door is the shepherd of the sheep.” (10:2) The sheep hear the
voice of their shepherd and follow the shepherd because “they know His voice.” (10:4) The people are confused,
we are told, in verse 6. So, Jesus erases all doubt when He says to them “I am the door of the sheep. All who
came before Me are thieves and robbers but the sheep did not heed them.” (10:7-8) Jesus concludes this
passage by saying that He is the door by which we are go in and out and find pasture. He is the door by which we
will find our salvation. He is the door by which we will go out to the pasture to graze. And we will ultimately graze
on Christ and on His word. If we want to find pasture, if we want to be fed and protected, Jesus is THE door (the
one and only door) that makes this possible.
Jesus uses the image of the shepherd with the sheep because it is something people of that time
understood. They understood that sheep need a shepherd to protect them, that the only place to be safe from wild
animals was in the sheep pen, with a shepherd who would guard the door and keep them safe. Unlike sheep,
however, who were not intelligent by nature and needed to be prodded and poked to move to safety, Jesus knows
that we are rational sheep who need to be loved by the shepherd, and He presents Himself as the shepherd who
loves the sheep and who would be willing to lay His life down for them. Saints Constantine and Helen were two
disciples who provided “doors” by which Christianity was able to spread throughout the Empire and beyond.

Ask Father Nick...
Question: Why do some people not kneel in Church on Sundays? Mike Apostolides
Answer: The canons refer to Canon XC of the Sixth Universal Council and Canon XV of St Peter the Martyr of
Alexandria, all from the first seven centuries. So, yes, on paper, you do not kneel on the liturgical day of Sunday
(Saturday evening to Sunday evening) and not between Pascha/Easter and Pentecost (the kneeling prayers read at
Vespers of Pentecost are the first when you kneel). Why? Because Sunday is the day of the Resurrection and the
period between Easter and Pentecost effectively the after feast of the Feast of the Resurrection. If we are risen with
Christ, then we are risen and so some stand. Of course, it is one’s own choice to kneel if one wants to. And during
weekday Liturgies people kneel.

Question: "Why does God allow the Enemy to attack us?" Anonymous
Answer: Satan’s attacks against us come in various forms. 1) He uses the ungodly world (which he controls, 1 John
5:19) to stir up fleshly lusts within us that tempt us to sin. 2) He uses the unbelieving world to attempt to deceive us
with worldly “wisdom” opposed to God’s truth. 3) He uses false Christians to try to mislead us into a false gospel
centered on a false Jesus. 4) He sometimes physically afflicts us or our loved ones with sickness, crime, tragedy, or
persecution. Knowing that God is the sovereign Ruler of the universe, we naturally ask, why does God allow Satan to
attack us in these ways?
The Bible teaches that God allows Satan a certain amount of freedom (see Job 1:12), but that freedom is always limited. Satan cannot do all that he wishes. Satan chooses to attack God's children (see 1 Peter 5:8), and his design is
always evil; Satan is a murderer (John 8:44). In contrast, God’s design in allowing certain satanic attacks is always
good; God loves His children (1 John 4:16). Joseph faced many satanic attacks in his lifetime, but in the end he could
speak with confidence of two opposing purposes behind the same events: “You intended to harm me, but God
intended it for good” (Genesis 50:20).
We cannot blame God for what Satan does. Our vulnerability to satanic attack started with Adam’s choice to follow
Satan’s lying suggestions in the garden of Eden. When Satan attacked Job through the loss of his family, wealth, and
health, Job didn't blame God. Notice Job 1:21–22, "And he (Job) said: Naked I came from my mother's womb, and
naked shall I return there. The Lord gave, and the Lord has taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord. In all this
Job did not sin nor charge God with wrong."
As believers experience the attacks of Satan, they can trust the truth of Romans 8:28, "We know that all things work
together for good to those who love God..." Therefore, the assumption is that we will experience "good" things and
"bad" things, but "all" of these things can be made to contribute toward "good" ends as God works them out. So
even the attacks of Satan, although evil, can and will have a "good" result, ultimately, as God uses them to conform
us to Christ, His Son (see Romans 8:29). Attacks from Satan, along with all other tribulations, can cause believers to
love God more, resist Satan more, practice patience, and grow stronger in our faith in many other ways. Praise God
for His sovereign protection. Thank Him for His plan to make everything—even Satan’s attacks—"work together for
good" for us!

eacon Keric’s Corner
REV. DEACON KERIC SHIEPIS, D.C.

The Lord’s Triumphant Return to Earth
CHRIST HAS RISEN! TRULY HE HAS RISEN!

This is by far the most important exclamation that we can proclaim with all our heart and soul.
From God’s point of view the most important moment in all of history is the crucifixion, death and
resurrection of His Son, Jesus Christ. As humans, it is difficult to really comprehend all that happened
at the cross, but God has given us deeper understanding of what took place in His Word (the Holy
Bible).
We believe and proclaim in the Nicene Creed “…He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead. His kingdom will have no end…” From our point of view, the second most important
moment in history is Christ’s return to earth as a triumphant King and Judge, to gather all nations
together and render his just Judgment and to reward His faithful servants with eternal life.
“When the Son of Man comes in His glory, and all his angels with Him, then He will sit on His
glorious throne; and before Him will be gathered all the nations.”

What will happen on that day? First, the Word of God tells us that at the return of our Lord, the dead
are to be raised up. “The hour is coming and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of
God: and they that hear shall live and come forth; they that have done good unto the resurrection of
life; they that have done evil unto the resurrection of condemnation” (John 5:25-29). “The Lord
Himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and the trump of
God, and the dead in Christ will rise first.” (St. Paul).
The resurrection of the dead will be followed by the judgment: “The Son of Man shall come in the
glory of His Father with the angels; and He will reward every man according to His works” (Mathew
16:27). To those on His left He will say “depart from me, you cursed, into the eternal fire prepared for
the devil and his angels.” To those on His right He will say, “Come, you blessed of my Father, inherit
the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world.”
In addition to the raising of the dead and the judgment, a third event will take place when the Lord
Jesus returns: the world will be destroyed. We read in II Peter 3:10, “But the day of the Lord will come
as a thief in the night, in which the heavens will pass away with a great noise, and the elements will
melt with fervent heat; both the earth and the works that are in it will be burned up.” We as Christians
can hasten the coming of that day. How? Through evangelism, prayer (especially the Lord’s Prayer,
“Thy Kingdom come”), holy living and repentance and obedience. Then God will establish a new
heaven and a new earth, where wars, and lusts and hate, sorrow, strife, pain, and death will not exist.
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eacon Keric’s Corner
REV. DEACON KERIC SHIEPIS, D.C.

The Lord’s Triumphant Return to Earth
Continued
How will He come? When He came the first time He was despised and rejected by men. When He
comes the second time, every knee will bow before Him. When He came the first-time men cursed
Him with their tongues. When He comes the second time every tongue will confess that He is Lord.
When He came the first time only a few people followed Him diligently. When He comes the second
time, armies of angels and saints will follow Him. When He came the first time He came as a helpless
little baby in a manger. When He comes the second time He will come as King of Kings and Lord of
Lords.
When will He come again? Jesus Himself answered this question when He said, “…in such an hour
as ye think not the Son of Man cometh” (Mathew 24:44). “Of that day and hour no one knows, not
even the angels of heaven, but My Father only.” (Mathew 24:36). Why didn’t He tell us when He is to
come? God has good reason for keeping us in this suspense. Here is a good example. When you are
expecting company at your home you prepare your house by cleaning it and putting everything in
order, you like to know the exact date and time of the arrival of your friends. Then you are prepared
for your company. If you do not know when they are coming you will have to keep the house clean
and in order all the time.
God wants us to always be ready to maintain constant purity in our lives. St. Augustine put it in this
way, “This one-day God has concealed from us that we may keep a better and closer watch over all the
other days of our lives.”
We have just celebrated the Feast of Feast PASCHA! Christ’s conquering death by His death and
resurrection, ensuring our eternal salvation. It is our lifelong duty to be ever diligent to keep ourselves
ready for His triumphant return to take us to His Heavenly Kingdom so that we will be praying
unceasingly to the Blessed Holy Trinity. In doing so we will always have the Lord in our hearts and
minds, and He will be our constant companion throughout our lives in whatever situation we are in.
He will always guide, guard, and protect us, because He has promised to do so. Living in this manner
we will always be expecting His return, and for Him to take us to our eternal heavenly home.
Myself, along with my Diakonisa Melissa, Kerissa and Costandinos wish everyone a blessed
Paschal Season.
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DAY
OLD TESTAMENT

Reference: Greek Orthodox Archdiocese

DATE

Submitted by: Deacon Keric J. Shiepis, D.C.

READ “THE ORTHODOX BIBLE STUDY BIBLE” IN A YEAR
DONE
NEW TESTAMENT

MEMORIAL DAY
Fr. Nicholas V. Gamvas

Memorial Day was originally called Decoration Day, and was first proclaimed by General John Logan on
5 May 1868 to honor the soldiers who died during the American Civil War. The beginning of General John
Logan’s order begins:
“The 30th day of May, 1868, is designated for the purpose of strewing with flowers or otherwise decorating
the graves of comrades who died in defense of their country during the late rebellion, and whose bodies
now lie in almost every city, village, and hamlet churchyard in the land. In this observance no form or
ceremony is prescribed, but posts and comrades will in their own way arrange such fitting services
and testimonials of respect as circumstances may permit.” – General Order No. 11
Decoration Day was observed in 17 states in 1868. Maine became the first state to declare a legal holiday
for the day in 1874, followed by Massachusetts in 1881. Other northern states followed. By the end of the
Great War (World War I), Memorial Day was a legal holiday in most northern states and a handful of southern
states including Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, and North and South Carolina (though the day was
marked on different dates in these states).
The holiday became popularly known as Memorial Day by the late 19th century and its scope gradually
expanded to remember the deceased veterans of all the wars fought by American forces. In a newspaper
article from 1899 titled “Memorial Day of the Future”, General Marcus P. Miller writes that the Memorial Day
serves to remember all those soldiers, from all across the United States, who have fought and died in the
Spanish war in Cuba, Puerto Rico, as well as the Philippines.
With the passage of the National Holiday Act (or Uniform Monday Holiday Act; Public Law 90-363) in 1968,
Memorial Day was given the floating date of the last Monday in May across the country starting in 1971.
The Memorial Day weekend is three days long for most people since many companies close for the holiday.
It is the unofficial beginning of the summer vacation season that lasts until the first Monday in September,
which is Labor Day.
There are numerous traditions followed on Memorial Day. One is the U.S. flag quickly being raised to the
tops of flagpoles, then slowly lowered to half-mast, and then raised again to full height at noon. The time at
half- mast is meant to honor the million-plus fallen U.S. soldiers who have died for their country over the
years. Re-raising the flag is meant to symbolize the resolve of the living to carry on the fight for freedom so
that the nation’s heroes will not have died in vain.
It is also very common for people across the country to visit military cemeteries at this time of year to
decorate the graves. Small American flags, flowers, and wreathes are commonly placed by the tombstones.
Many wear or put on display red poppies on this day. This tradition grew out of the
famous poem by
Canadian John McCrae known as “In Flander’s Fields,” which he was inspired to write upon seeing red
poppies growing over the graves of World War I soldiers.

ST. PHOTIOS AWARDS—METROPOLIS OF PITTSBURGH - APRIL 30, 2022
2022 ST. PHOTIOS AWARDEES:
CHRIS KELLAMIS & LINDA ANDREWS-NATALE

Chris Kellamis
Chris has been a lifelong member of Saint Haralambos Church
serving as an altar boy in his youth. He was a Men’s Club officer
for many years and served as a member of the Parish Council for
twelve years, including one term as president. Chris has
volunteered at every church festival since its inception, was
co-chairman of the 75th Anniversary Ball, and has been a member
of the Endowment Committee for eleven years. An engineer by
education and contractor by trade, he has been asked to assist
with many projects at the church, including the lighting of the Iconastasion, painting of
the sanctuary, and renovation of the Tri-Room. Chris also served on Building Committees
that handled the construction of the Cultural Center Classrooms and Gym addition and
the Alex D. Krassas Event Center. He and his wife, Elbus, have been married for 60 years.
They have three grown children and two grandchildren.

Linda Andrews-Natale
Linda, born and raised in Pittsburgh, moved to Canton, in 1978, to
pursue a career as a special education teacher. She is married and
has two children. Linda has been teaching Sunday School at
St. Haralambos for sixteen years and served as the GOYA advisor for
six years. Currently Linda is serving as a member of the Parish
Council having served as assistant secretary, vice-president and
currently president. A firm believer that volunteers are the
heartbeat of the church, Linda is the coordinator of the annual
St. Haralambos Canton GreekFest volunteers where she also shares the secrets of the
Greek Cuisine in her cooking classes. Linda manages the monthly St. Haralambos Fish Fry
as well as the “front of the house” for the many catered events held at the church. Linda is
a member of the local chapter of the Daughters of Penelope where she is serving her
seventh term as chapter president and her first year as District 11 Lt. Governor.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Congratulations to all of these families!
May God bestow many blessings of good health,
much happiness, and many years to all of you!
\

Our heartfelt thoughts and prayers
are with all of these families
for the loss of their loved ones.
May their loving memories be eternal!

BIRTH

DEATHS

Isabella Eleni DeAngelis was born on January 24,
2022. Proud parents are Ross and Nicole DeAngelis.
(correction from the March/April Koinonia)

George J. Foradas, age 98
March 20, 2022

Leonidas Jonas Diaz Cedillo was born on April 11,
2022. Proud parents are Oslyn and Alexandria
(Papacostas) Diaz Cedillo.

Stamatoula Griveas, age 101
Passed away March 17, 2022
Entered into rest March 21, 2022
Mother-in-law of Mary Griveas and Beloved
Yiayia of Nastoff, Frustaci, Griveas Families

CHRISMATIONS

John Tsangeos, age 97
April 6, 2022

BROOKE ASHLEY BARR,
was chrismated on March 13, 2022
Her sponsor is Stephanie Withers

Katherine C. Kapalko, age 72
April 9, 2022

ADELINE BELLE JOHNSON,
Was chrismated on March 13, 2022
Her sponsor is Stephanie Withers

Christos Christ, age 87
April 21, 2022
Theodore Fillis
April 25, 2022

CONGRATULATIONS:
The following students were inducted into
the National Honor Society:

UPCOMING MEMORIALS:
40-day memorial: May 8, 2022
George Foradas



Anthony Morgan - March 2, 2022
Junior @ Jackson High School

40-day memorial: May 15, 2022
John Tsangeos



Kosta Volas - February 7, 2022
Junior @ North Canton Hoover High School

40-day memorial: May 15, 2022
Katherine Kapalko
1year memorial: June 5, 2022
Angelo George Bozekas

CORRECTION:
The following memorial was accidently omitted in
the previous Koinonia.
Maria Basiakos
1 year memorial - November 7, 2021

1 year memorial: June 5, 2022
Adam Sousaris
9 year memorial: June 5, 2022
Stella Sousaris

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 2022
Drive-Thru Open
Indoor Dining
Church Tours
Outside Dining
Esber Beverage Wine Tasting
UnHitched Brewing Co. Area
Kids Playground
DJ Bill Manos
Hellenic Dancers Performances
Greek Cooking Demonstrations

11am — 7pm
11am — 9pm
11am, 3pm, 5pm & 7pm
4pm —11pm
4pm — 9pm
4pm — 11pm
4pm — 9pm
4pm — 11pm
6pm & 8pm
7pm

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2022
Drive-Thru Open
Indoor Dining
Church Tours
Outside Dining
Esber Beverage Wine Tasting
UnHitched Brewing Co. Area
Kids Playground
Live Music & Dancing
Hellenic Dancers Performances
Greek Cooking Demonstrations
Comedian Gus Constantellis Performance

11am — 7pm
11am — 9pm
11am, 3pm,6pm & 7:30pm
4pm —11pm
4pm — 9pm
4pm — 11pm
4pm — 9pm
4pm — 11pm
5pm, 7pm & 8:30pm
4:30pm & 7:30pm
9:15pm

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2022
Drive-Thru Open
Indoor Dining
Outside Dining
Esber Beverage Wine Tasting
UnHitched Brewing Co. Area
Kids Playground
Church Tours
Live Music & Dancing
Hellenic Dancers Performances
Greek Cooking Demonstrations
Fireworks

11am — 7pm
11am — 9pm
11am — 11pm
11am — 9pm
11am — 11pm
11am — 9pm
11am, 4pm, 6pm & 7:30pm
4pm — 11pm
3:30pm, 5pm,7pm & 8:30pm
4:30pm & 7:30pm
After Dark

**Schedule Subject to change**

St. Haralambos Greek Orthodox Church | 251 25th Street, NW | Canton, Ohio 44709 | (330) 454‑7278 |
info@cantongreekfest.com

June 2, 3 & 4, 2022
____
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

2022 Event Sponsorship Contract

$20,000

____

Only one sponsor in this category
Overall presenting sponsor
Your name or company logo featured on a banner on
the 40’ x 100’ outdoor tent
Your name or company logo featured on Canton Greek
Fest website (www.cantongreekfest.com) and all event
signage
Your name or company logo featured in all print and
radio advertising
One six-foot table for your company at the festival
Placemats with your name or company logo

____
•
•

Parthenon

|

Dionysus

$10,000

Only two sponsors in this category
Your name or company logo featured on a banner
behind the entertainment stage
Your name or company logo featured on Canton Greek
Fest website (www.cantongreekfest.com) and all event
signage
Your name or company logo featured in all print and
radio advertising
One six-foot table for your company at the festival
Placemats with your name or company logo

•
•
•

____
•
•
•
•
•

•

____
•
•

Acropolis

$5,000

Presenting sponsor of any area (indoor dining, outdoor
dining, kids play area, dessert dining, wine tasting
room, cooking demonstration room)
Your name or company logo featured on Greek Fest
website and all event signage
Your name or company logo featured in all print
Vendor table for your company at the festival
Placemats with your name or company logo

____
•

Aegean Sea $2,500

Your name or company logo featured on Greek Fest
website and all event signage
Your name or company logo featured in all print
Placemats with your name or company logo

Athens

$1,000

Your name or company logo featured on Greek Fest
website and all event signage
Placemats with your name or company logo

Philhellene $500
Your name or company logo featured on all event
signage
Placemats with your name or company logo

Your Contact Information
Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Signature: _________________________________________

Date: _________________________________________________________

Please list the name that you would like listed for the sponsorship: ____________________________________________
***Email hi-resolution logo to info@cantongreekfest.com***
Total Enclosed: $________________________
Make checks payable to: St. Haralambos Greek Orthodox Church
Mail Payment and Completed Form to:
St. Haralambos Greek Orthodox Church | c/o 2022 Canton Greek Fest
251 25th Street, NW | Canton, Ohio 44709
~donation receipt upon request~

CANTON GREEK FEST 2022
PLACEMAT SPONSORSHIP ADS
Thank you for your participation & donation!
Purchase as many squares as you would like for more placemat coverage!
This form is for “text” only, no graphics or photos.
For graphic ads, please use the “2022 Event Sponsorship Contract.”
AD PLACEMENT WILL BE IN ORDER UPON RECEIVAL.
FIRST NAME:

LAST NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

PLEASE USE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FOR MY AD: Please print. Examples - Names, Message, In Memory Of, etc.

PLEASE SELECT SIZE: We will do our best for ad locations on the placemats but have the right to edit as necessary.
Questions? Please call 330-454-7278, #0, or email info@cantongreekfes.com. Thank you!
SQUARES:

WIDTH HEIGHT

Full Placemat

13-1/2”

PRICE

QUANTITY

TOTAL

10-1/2” $1,000

Please use the “2022 Event Sponsorship Contract.”
(Includes text, graphics, or photos)

Half Placemat

6”

5”

$500

Please use the “2022 Event Sponsorship Contract.”
(Includes text, graphics, or photos)

6 in the center

6”

6”

$300

X

=

$

5 in a column

2-1/2”

9-3/4”

$250

X

=

$

4 in the center

6”

4”

$200

X

=

$

3 squares,column

2-1/2”

6”

$150

X

=

$

2 squares, column

2-1/2”

4”

$100

X

=

$

2 squares, side by side

6”

2”

$100

X

=

$

1 square

2-1/2”

2”

$50

X

=

$

Half square, no message

2-1/2”

1”

$25

X

=

$

Please make checks payable to:

Credit Cards accepted!
Please stop in the Church Office, or
call it in at 330-454-7278, #0,
thank you!

St. Haralambos Church
251 - 25th St. N.W., Canton, OH 44709
Attn: Placemat Sponsor

Please return before deadline:
MAY 19, 2022, thank you!

ACTUAL FULL
PLACEMAT SIZE IS:
14” w X 11” h

Office Use Only:
Date:

/

Amount: $
Check #:
Solicited by (Name):

/

CANTON GREEKFEST 2022 “PLACEMAT” SPONSORSHIP
BUSINESS ADS
Thank you for your participation & donation!
Purchase as many squares as you would like for more placemat coverage!
This form is for “text” only, no graphics or photos.
For graphic ads, please use the “2022 Event Sponsorship Contract.”
AD PLACEMENT WILL BE IN RECEIVAL ORDER.
BUSINESS NAME:
CONTACT NAME:

PH:

EMAIL:
USE THE INFORMATION FROM THE ENCLOSED BUSINESS CARD:

Please check box and include business card.

USE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION AND / OR GREETING: Please print it as you would like it shown in your ad

PLEASE SELECT SIZE: We will do our best for ad locations on the placemats but have the right to edit as necessary.
Questions? Please call 330-454-7278, #0, or email info@stharalambos.com. Thank you!
SQUARES:
Full Placemat

WIDTH HEIGHT PRICE
13-1/2” 10-1/2” $1,000

QUANTITY
TOTAL
Please use the “2022 Event Sponsorship Contract”
(Includes full color logos / graphics / photos, etc.)

Half a Placemat

6”

5”

$500

6 in the center

6”

6”

$300

X

=

$

5 in a column

2-1/2”

9-3/4”

$250

X

=

$

4 in the center

6”

4”

$200

X

=

$

3 squares, column

2-1/2”

6”

$150

X

=

$

2 squares, column

2-1/2”

4”

$100

X

=

$

2 squares, side by side

6”

2”

$100

X

=

$

1 square

2-1/2”

2”

$50

X

=

$

Date:

Half square, no message

2-1/2”

1”

$25

X

=

$

Amount: $

Credit Cards accepted!
Please stop in the Church Office, or
feel free to call it in, thank you!
330-454-7278, #0

Please use the “2022 Event Sponsorship Contract”
(Includes full color logos / graphics / photos, etc.)

Checks payable to:
St. Haralambos Church
251 - 25th St. N.W., Canton, OH 44709
Attn: Placemat Sponsor
Please return before deadline:
MAY 19, 2022, thank you!

ACTUAL FULL
PLACEMAT SIZE IS:
14” w X 11” h

Office Use Only:
/

Check #:
Solicited by (Name):

/

Gus Constantellis

9:15pm
Outside under the tent
** Free Admission **
__________________________________________________________
Fireworks
after dark

TO THE
ST. HARALAMBOS
DOLMATHES ROLLERS!!!!

Koraes Ladies Society of
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
Wine Tasting Event
Saturday, May 7, 2022 @ 6:30 pm
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Cultural Center
4705 Fairhaven Avenue NW, Canton, Ohio 44709
Tickets: $35 per person (hors d’oeuvres included)
Contact Kathy Koufos @ 330-704-5599
to purchase tickets.

I would like to thank all forty parishioners who
were able to come and roll 5173 dolmathes for
our festival. The amazing camaraderie with
everyone laughing and visiting with each other
is what makes St. Haralambos such a great
church!!!
Thank you all!!!
Nick & Eros

Helen Tsarwhas & Goldie Manos visited Paula Macris and
Father Constantine Shiepis at the Regency Assisted Living.

THE CANTON REGENCY
4515 22nd Street NW, #210
Canton, Ohio 44708
PAULA MACRIS

THE INN AT WHITEWOOD VILLAGE
3146 Whitewood St. N.W, #216
No. Canton, OH 44720
330-933-4467
STEVE BASIAKOS
LISA (COTOPOLIS) FERENCZ

THE INN AT BELDEN VILLAGE
3927 38th Street NW
Canton, Ohio 44718
330-493-0096

THE LANDING OF CANTON
4550 Hills and Dales Rd. N.W.
Canton, OH 44708
330-477-5727

DIANE FORADAS
MIKE NICHOLS

IRENE GIANAKIS

THE SANCTUARY GRANDE
850 Applegrove St. NW
No. Canton, OH 44720
RENA MOUSTARIS SCHAEFER

Attention
All Graduates!
College & High School

Let Us Know!
In our July & August issue of the Koinonia we will feature our
annual HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE GRADUATES section.
Please submit ONLY the following information:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Student’s name
Parent’s name
School graduating from
School attending in the future if any
Future field of study
Student picture, headshot

Congratulations! Let Us Know!!
Please submit all information to the church office
labeled “Koinonia” or email info & picture to
Lauri@stharalambos.com.

2022 Scholarship for
Graduating High
School Seniors
St. Haralambos Philoptochos
Michael & Dolly Sousaris
Memorial Scholarship
Two (2) $1,000 scholarships will be
awarded to graduating high school
seniors whose families are in
good standing.
Applications available in church office.
Deadline: Tuesday, May 31, 2022

ABSOLUTE DEADLINE is JUNE 10, 2022!

INSPIRATIONAL QUOTES
Submitted By: Savvas Bournelis
“Let’s prefer attending church to any other occupation or care. Let’s run eagerly to church, no matter where
we are. Be careful, however. Let no one enter this sacred area having earthly cares or distractions or fears.
Once we have left all these outside the gates of the church, then let’s pass inside, because we are entering the
palaces of Heaven. We are stepping on places that are brightly shining.” - St. John Chrysostom
“So, do not think that when we go to church, we are simply entering and exiting an ordinary building.
Instead, we go up to, and make our entrance into, the heavens themselves. When we enter the church, then
we are traversing the distance from earth to heaven. We pass beyond the stars, we leave the Angels below us,
and we rise up to the heights of the Holy Trinity. We are not here. We are up there, together with the
assemblies of the Saints, the ranks of the angels, the Seraphim together and Cherubim. Let nothing disturb the
tranquility of your soul. God is present.” - Blessed Aimilianos of Simonopetra
“Truly, the Temple is Heaven on earth, and so let us enter into the house of God with awe, with a pure heart,
laying aside all vices and every worldly care, and let us stand in it with faith and reverence, with
understanding and attention, with love and peace in our hearts.” - St. John Kronstadt

Sunday School News
M ay a n d J u n e 2 0 2 2

Sunday, March 13th, we celebrated Sunday of Orthodoxy. We are so proud of our Youth and their
participation! Please check out the pictures included in this issue of the Koinonia. Seeing our youth
actively involved in this beautiful service truly blessed us all.
Many thanks to Father Nick and Deacon Keric for their time and effort toward providing a very
informative, interesting much appreciated Sunday School sponsored retreat on Lazarus Saturday,
April 16th. Everyone who attended benefitted greatly from their presentation! Thank you, thank you!!
Thank you to our beautiful Myrrh Bearers for their participation in this year’s Good Friday Service.
Be sure to look for pictures in the next issue of the Koinonia.
Thanks to all who so generously supported our ongoing outreach programs for families in need.
Through your support we are once again able to make Easter a little brighter for those less
fortunate.
Thank you to the Endowment Committee for the most generous monetary gift once again this year,
which greatly enhances and benefits our program annually. Memory eternal to Mr. Harry Thomas!
Sunday, May 22nd – Sunday School Recognition Sunday
All registered graduating seniors who have been active participants of our program through their
senior year will be recognized with a graduation certificate and gift.
All registered graduating seniors who complete an application and qualify will receive a $500
scholarship through the Laura Anne Dieringer Memorial Scholarship. The $500 scholarship is being
made available annually through the joint collaboration of Sunday School and Mr. John Tsangeos,
Laura’s grandfather, who graciously co-sponsors the scholarship in loving memory of his
granddaughter.
All registered students who have participated in Sunday School this year will be recognized with a
promotion certificate and gift.
Please mark the date on your calendar and plan to attend in support of your children.
A heartfelt thank you to all parents who made an effort to bring your children to Sunday School
regularly during a very trying time for us all due to the pandemic. Thank you to our wonderful
teachers who greet, welcome their students each week into a safe, inviting environment and continue
to teach them about God and our beautiful Orthodox faith. Thank you to all our students who bring
their own very special ray of sunshine into our lives each and every Sunday. God bless you all!
Wishing our entire church community Kali Anastasi – Christos Anesti!
From our Sunday School family to yours, God bless everyone with a safe, restful summer!
Respectfully in His Name,
Mary Griveas, Director

Saint Haralambos Sunday School
Laura Anne Dieringer Memorial Scholarship

Laura Anne Dieringer was of one of our littlest angels, attending Sunday School until October 1984
when God took her home to join His family of angels in Heaven. Laura is still remembered for her joyful
enthusiasm and eagerness for knowledge of our Orthodox faith through Sunday School attendance, so
it is fitting that this scholarship be given in her memory and honor.
The $500 scholarship is being made available through the joint collaboration of Sunday School and Mr.
John Tsangeos, Laura’s grandfather, who is graciously co-sponsoring this scholarship annually in loving
memory of his granddaughter.
The scholarship is available to all graduating seniors of the Sunday School program meeting the following requirements/criteria/qualifications:
· Applicant must be a registered student of the Sunday School program from the beginning of the
school year and complete the program through his/her senior year of high school to graduation.
· Applicant must be in good standing with regular Sunday School class attendance.
· Applicant must be enrolled in a college or technical program.
· Applicant must write and submit an essay of 200 words or less how he/she has grown in his/her
Orthodox Faith through regular Sunday School attendance and what has been the most meaningful
and spiritually rewarding personal experience through class participation.
· Essay deadline is Sunday, May 8, 2022. Please submit your essay by the May 8th deadline to:
Saint Haralambos Sunday School
251 – 25th Street NW
Canton, Ohio 44709
Recipients will be announced Sunday, May 22, 2022. Thank you and God bless.

Sunday of Orthodoxy

ST. HARALAMBOS PHILOPTOCHOS
MAY & JUNE 2022

Honored To Be Your Philoptochos President
It is an honor and privilege to serve as your Philoptochos President. I want to take this opportunity to thank my Officers and
Board for working together in harmony to achieve our goals. Their dedication, hard work, talent and leadership make wonderful
things happen. Also, thanks to all the members of St. Haralambos Philoptochos. They are an amazing group who make a
difference and who care to help others. Philoptochos is comprised of many voices with a single heart, a powerful force focused
on helping those in need today just as it has throughout its history.
I thank Father Nick for giving me and Philoptochos his support and spiritual guidance. I thank our Parish Council, Lauri Coy,
our Kitchen Crew and our St. Haralambos Family for all their support.
Pre-Sanctified Liturgy Reception –“Thank You” to all the ladies of Philoptochos who participated in a very successful
reception at our church.
Donations: Feed The Hungry Program: As of October 2021 – March 2022 our Philoptochos through food gift cards, food to
families, donations to Food Banks, Sunday School and GOYA – have totaled 11,200 meals. Last month we donated $500 to the
Ukraine Relief Fund, $500 to a family in need and $1,000 was donated to the Stark County Hunger Task Force.
Clergy-Laity Conference in New York City – July 3-7, 2022: Mary Trifelos and Helen Tsarwhas will represent our chapter
and the Metropolis of Pittsburgh Philoptochos.
Mother’s Day Dinner – Thanks to our Chairmen, Mary Griveas and Tula Pirovolos and their Committee for a lovely evening of
fellowship. Thanks to the “kitchen crew” for the delicious dinner.
Easter Visitations – First of all, I want to thank Fran Armatas, Carol Capocci, Mary Griveas, Goldie Manos and Chris Anne
Stavrianou for baking Koulouria for our shut-ins. Also, Helen Tsarwhas, chairman, and committee who visited our
St. Haralambos family members residing in area assistant living, nursing homes and who are unable to leave their home. They all
appreciate our visits and it brings us joy to have the opportunity to spend some time with them.

Honoring Our Educators
We still plan to have the luncheon in the Fall of 2022 to honor all our parishioners who are current and retired educators. This
luncheon will also honor all educators of our church organizations such as Sunday School teachers, etc. We will need your help
to either donate school supplies (drop off at church) or give a monetary donation and we will purchase the supplies. If you would
like to make a monetary donation, please send your check made out to St. Haralambos Philoptochos and mark “for school
supplies” and mail to St. Haralambos Church. These supplies will be used to make table centerpieces for the luncheon and then
donated to area schools. School Supplies Needed: Large pencils, large crayons, washable markers, scissors, glue sticks,
Kleenex, paper towels, pencils, pocket folders, notebooks, crayons, pencil-top erasers, supply boxes, rulers, spiral notebooks,
wide-ruled notebook paper, copy paper, new books. Thank you for your help and we are looking forward to getting together to
recognize our educators.
As your president, I ask you Let’s Continue. “Looking Forward” looking toward envisioning a bright future. “Looking
Forward” we must consider the foundation that is our heritage and history, and build upon that foundation to achieve our future
goals. ”Looking Forward” means looking beyond our actions of today to continue our mission to help the needy. Let us take
the opportunity to take steps that will keep us “Looking Forward” to compassionate philanthropy and membership growth. I
am “Looking Forward” to a better Philoptochos in the future.
Together We Can Do Great Things!
Next Meeting: Due to Labor Day, Monday, September 5 – our next meeting will be on Tuesday, September 6, 2022 - 6:00 PM
in the Tri-Room.
Respectfully in His Name,
Mary Trifelos
President

Metropolis of Pittsburgh

Ladies Philoptochos SocietY
Annual Daffodil Fundraiser
We witt not Join in community to break bread together this yeor

and mind

to

ease the suffering and offer hetp and hope to

- We will ioin in hedrt

our brothers and sisters in Christ.

Help us so that we can helP others,

Two thirds of the proceeds to benefit the
Metropolis of Pittsburgh Phi loptochos

Social Service Fund
and one third will benefit

The National Philoptochos Ukraine Relief Fund
Funds raised

for

this purpose will be distributed to IOCC

in the region.

to support their relief octivities

The generosity of the Philoptochos is well known and

much appreciated throughout the world. The people of the Ukraine need our
love ond support at this time and once ogain, Philoptochos will dnswer the plea.

The Daffodil Fundraiser will run through May L,2022,
Make Checks Payable to:
The Metropolis of Pittsburgh Ladies Philoptochos

c/o Paula Makris Larance
46 Maple Avenue Wheeling, WV 26003

Silver Liners
May - June 2022

A Happy, Healthy, Prosperous New Year to all our Parishioners
from the St. Haralambos Senior Citizens “Silver Liners!”

CHRISTOS ANESTI TO ALL! Our silver lining has again appeared with the Resurrection of Christ. It gives us new
hope and life for the future of our church and its organizations. “The Greatest Gift of Pascha is Hope.”
May you all have the gladness and promise of Christ’s Resurrection, which is hope, peace, and love.

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY on Sunday, May 8 – and HAPPY FATHER’S DAY on Sunday, June 19.
Our Seniors wish to thank Holy Trinity Senior Citizens for hosting us for their luncheon on May 12. It was a
wonderful day of food and fellowship which was enjoyed by all.
Silver Liners bus trip to Playhouse Square for “To Kill a Mockingbird”, on Wednesday, May 11, at 7:30 pm. Bus
leaves St. Haralambos at 5:15 pm.
GREEK SUMMERFEST IS BACK - June 2, 3, and 4. Let’s all help to make this the best one ever!
Silver Liners bus trip to Playhouse Square for “My Fair Lady” on Saturday, June 11, at 1:30 pm. (with lunch).
Bus leaves St. Haralambos at 10:15 am.
SILVER LINERS BUS TRIP TO NEW YORK – AUGUST 2, 3, and 4.
Includes visits to St. Nicholas Shrine and the Ellis Island Museum.
Looking forward to seeing all of you soon,

With Christian Love,

Helen Tsarwhas, President
St. Haralambos Senior Citizens

See details in this issue of your Koinonia.

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK

Featuring the NEW STATUE OF LIBERTY MUSEUM

3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS

AUGUST 2 - 4, 2022
$ 450.00 per person

double occupancy

Payment due by June 10th

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
* 2 Nights lodging
* 2 Breakfasts
* 2 Dinners in Manhattan
* Tour of Upper Manhattan
* Ferry Ride and visits to the Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island
featuring a self-guided audio tour &
the NEW Statue of Liberty Museum
* National 9/11 Memorial Museum
* Shopping along Fifth Avenue or at Rockefeller Center
* Tour of St. Nicholas National Shrine
* Souvenir gift
* Luggage handling
* Taxes and meal gratuities
* Motorcoach transportation
Cancellation insurance available upon request; see reverse side.

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CONTACT:
ST. HARALAMBOS SILVER LINERS
Kathy Dieringer
Helen Tsarwhas
1498 New England Dr. SE
(330) 499-4649
N. Canton, OH 44720-3990
(330) 265-3876

26 E. Lancaster Avenue, Reading PA 19607 * 610-775-5000 * 800-437-2323 * www.whitestartours.com

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK
3 Days - 2 Nights

The sample itinerary described below is approximately like the one your group will be following during your stay with WHITE STAR
TOURS. However, the exact times, days, and destinations may vary for your group.

Day 1

A morning departure has you traveling to New York City where you meet your local guide for a
tour of Upper Manhattan which will include the Lincoln Center, United Nations, Fifth
Avenue, Harlem, St. John Divine Cathedral, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Central Park, and Rockefeller
Center. Dinner will be at one of Manhattan’s popular restaurants. Afterwards, you will travel to
New Jersey where you will check into your hotel for the next two nights.

Day 2

Enjoy breakfast, then board your motor coach and head for Battery Park at the lower end of
Manhattan where you will board the Statue Cruise Ferry. Cruise to Liberty Island where you will
visit the Statue of Liberty. The Statue was an international gift of friendship from the people of
France to the people of the United States. Your enhanced visit will include an audio tour which will
guide you through the unique history of Liberty Island from its time as a fort through the
construction of the Statue of Liberty and its establishment as a national monument. You will
also visit the new Statue of Liberty Museum. The Museum features three interactive galleries
(the Immersive Theater, the Engagement Gallery, & the Inspiration Gallery) that tell the statue's history in
thought-provoking ways. Each gallery is designed to inspire visitors. After your visit, board the
ferry and cruise to Ellis Island, a landmark which symbolizes America’s immigrant heritage. The
Museum is designed as a self-guided museum with three floors of audio/visual displays and
exhibits detailing the history of the immigration process from 1912 to 1954. Your enhanced visit
will include an audio tour through all three levels of the historic Main Building while allowing you to
vividly relive the immigrant experience through first hand immigration accounts. You will also have
the opportunity to see the Wall of Honor which lists the names of the immigrants that arrived on
Ellis Island. Board the ferry to return to Battery Park. Proceed to the 9/11 Memorial for admission
to the National 9/11 Memorial Museum which is dedicated to those who lost their lives on
September 11, 2001. Afterwards, enjoy dinner at another wonderful restaurant in Manhattan.

Day 3

After breakfast, check out and depart for Lower Manhattan to tour St. Nicholas Shrine. Have lunch
on your own in the area before departing for home with fond memories of your trip to the “Big
Apple”.
THANK YOU FOR ALLOWING WHITE STAR TOURS TO BE A PART OF YOUR TRAVELS!

TRIP CANCELLATION PROTECTION
Cancellation protection insurance is encouraged for medical emergencies that may occur and is valid for trips booked through White Star Tours.
The enhanced option for pre-existing conditions must be paid within 14 days from the day the first deposit for the trip is paid to the organization and/or group leader. To purchase the protection, please contact NTA/AON Insurance via their website at https://nta.aontravelprotect.com or
phone directly at 1-800-388-1470 and provide the Tour Operator Locator #386097.

Janet Creighton’s purse presentation
at the April Philoptochos meeting.

The Temptations – Broadway Series
Saturday, July 23, 2022 – State Theatre
Cost: $122.50, includes:
Bus, tips, lunch and admission
Check payable to: Silver Liners
Check due by: June 12, 2022
For reservations call: Kathy Dieringer - 330-265-3876
1498 New England Dr SE N. Canton, OH 44720
Did I hear it through the grapevine or was it just my imagination? My girl would be on cloud 9 if you joined
her at the psychedelic shack (State Theater) on July 23 - Its summer! So don’t wish it would rain because I
ain’t too proud to beg, I don’t want to be losing you, in fact I want to sit next to you, so get ready, don’t be a
ball of confusion, be a rollin’ stone, cause sorry is a sorry word. Call Kathy at 330-265-3876 and be the
sunshine on a cloudy day.
BUS DEPARTS ST. HARALAMBOS REAR LOT 10:15 AM - Returning approx. 6pm
Lunch at the Blue Canyon Restaurant (11:30-ish)
Your lunch selection at the Blue Canyon:
A. Crispy Shrimp - red curry coconut sauce
B. Dry rubbed chicken - lemon herb butter sauce
C. Roasted Salmon - sweet Thai chili glaze
D. Pretzel Crusted Trout, wholegrain mustard butter sauce
+Served with whipped potatoes, green beans, house salad, rolls, chocolate bomb dessert

ST. HARALAMBOS HELLENIC DANCERS GREEKFEST SCHEDULE
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
Beginner Group:

Intermediate Group:

Friday, June 3 @ 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, June 4 @ 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 2 @ 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, June 4 @ 5:00 p.m.

Senior Group:
Thursday, June 2 @ 8:00 p.m.
Friday, June 3 @ 7:00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 4 @ 7:00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

The Saint Haralambos Icon, Gift and Bookstore
The Orthodox Church
by Timothy Ware
This beautiful introduction to the Orthodox Church is a worldwide standard in colleges and
seminaries.
The first part is a history of our church. The second part outlines it’s doctrines and worship. The final chapter deals with restoring the separation of the East and West.

A Mother’s Prayer
by Megan Gilbert
This gift book contains brief prayers a Mother may wish to pray for her children. A perfect gift for
Mother’s Day, Birthday or celebrating a pregnancy.
Hear Me
A popular inspirational prayer book for young adults. This includes prayers, answers, encouragement,
and it gives direction to difficult subject matter facing our youth. Trim, easy to slip in a pocket, purse or
backpack; for Orthodox High Schoolers and young adults.

A Child’s Guide To Prayer
For ages 5-10
A beautifully illustrated book to inspire a habit of prayer. Included are prayers for morning, evening,
friends and family, along with Psalms to pray.This guide has brief tips on how to pray, different ways to
pray and reasons for our prayers.

101 Saints
This is a visual encyclopedia to enhance your family’s understanding and celebration of Orthodox
Saints. It is filled with illustrations, graphics, Icons and fascinating facts about Martyrs, Monks and
others who lived their faith.

St. Haralambos Church
Altar Boy Schedule

TEAM A
Emmanuel Colón
Luke Sarris
George Sotiropoulos
Yianni Sotiropoulos

TEAM B
Thaddeus Fakelis
Fotis Vonortas
Steven Zoumberakis
Milan Kragalott
Zachary Volas
Aristides Kapalko
Yianni Fakelis

TEAM C
Nicholas Hallaman
Yanni Loukas
Andrew Rocco
Ianni Colón
Kosta Volas
Dimitri Bahas

TEAM D
Anthony Morgan
Luke Morgan
Kostas Paxos
Minas Paxos
Niko Paxos
Anthony Dalayanis

Thank you to all of our Altar Boys
for your dedication to our Lord!

PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
Please be ready to start at 9:45 a.m.
TEAM A - May 1 & 29
June 26

TEAM B - May 8
June 5

TEAM C - May 15
June 12

TEAM D - May 22
June 19

CHURCH SENIOR/JUNIOR CHOIR NEWS
PLEASE NOTE: FINAL CHOIR ~ SUNDAY, MAY 22ND
NO REHEARSALS AFTER EASTER
CHOIR WILL RETURN TO SING IN SEPTEMBER

FROM THE MUSIC DIRECTOR :
On behalf of Father Nick, the Parish Council, and the entire church community, I would like to
thank the choir members for their tremendous devotion to our choir… especially this past year.
Throughout the year choir members faithfully dedicated themselves to all rehearsals, Sunday
Services and Holy Week services singing praises to our Lord while wearing masks… not at all
an easy task when singing for long periods of time as we do in our church services. May the
Lord continue to Bless our members with good health! God Bless You All!
Alex Christ

St. Haralambos GOYA News
It has been a very busy tournament schedule for our Goyans. Our last
basketball tournament was hosted by St. Demetrios Warren. Our Boys B.
White Team won the championship and played with great determination. We
combined with Holy Trinity for our Boys teams. Our teams exhibited great
sportsmanship and are to be applauded for their behavior!

St. Haralambos GOYA News
On March 12th, our Goyans participated in a Day of Service. The Goyans
separated signage for the Greekfest and organized the upper level of the stage.
They worked as a team and did an amazing job!

St. Haralambos GOYA News
Our Goyans brought back the Luminary Project to our Holy Friday
evening service. Many thanks to Mrs. Sotiropoulos and our Goyans
for placing the luminaries along the front drive and sidewalk!

St. Haralambos GOYA News
This will be the first year for the Metropolis Olympics on
May 20-22. This event will enable Goyans within the Metropolis to
compete in athletic, musical and artistic events. The host church for
this event is All Saints Greek Orthodox Church in Canonsburg, PA.
Our GOYA has decided not to participate this year but if individuals
are interested, please sign up at:
gomopolympics@gmail.com
Summer camp is right around the corner and
registration is open to our Joy and Goya students.
Please visit the Metropolis web site:
y2am.pittsburgh.goarch.org/summer camp to register.

We are very grateful to the following church organizations for their
financial assistance in sending our youth to camp: Ladies
Philoptochos, Sunday School, St. Haralambos Parish Board and our
very own Goya.

MAY BIRTHDAYS
1
Bonnie Eustathios
James Rutter
Nicole Tatarides
2
Athanasia Gaitanos
Dawna Natale
3
Michael Arnas
Gina Koutras
4
Alex Christ
5
Clara Fakelis
6
Natalie Bourlas-Quinn
Nicolette Bourlas
Katerina Burns
Katerina Koufos
Janice Koutras
Karen Lazoran
7
Dennis Tzouloufis
8
Michelle Frangos Mastros
Georgene Pagonis
Maria Politi

9
Peter MichalosAngela
11
Linda Natale
Elizabeth Panopoulos
Luke Sarris
12
George Contos
Michael Kosmides
Michael Morgan
Soula Stamatelopoulos
13
Alexander Bahas
Stephanie Machamer
14
Antonietta Poulos
15
Nick Kouris
16
Thomas Ballas
Carolyn Hill
Sam Kragalot
17
Stamatios Paxos

ST. HARALAMBOS CHURCH

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

18
Ronald Feltz
Foteini Oikonomiou

1
Alexios Sakellariou
Bill Stamaton

19
Vondie Thomas

2
Carrie Godbey
Elbus Kellamis

20
Paisia Kantzos
Marissa Kazes
Elaine Vallos
21
Thea Kiminas
Jaime Rocco
Matthew Rocco
Yanni Volas
Douglas Xides
22
Eric Koehler
Collette Prendes
Gia Sotiropoulos
23
Diane Foradas
Derek Manos
Alexander Regas
Hannah Shiepis
24
Gabriella Kalaitsides
Ross Likouris
Paul Stavrianou












!

25
Violetta Konstantacos
26
Vassa Delis-Parker
Jason DiDonato
Theodore Prendes
27
Elaina Koutras
28
Georgia Koutras
Dino Nikolaou
Minas Paxos
29
Mary Dover
John Regopoulo
30
Phillip Wood
31
Steve Bench
Stephanie Marinos

3
Robert Forinash
4
Maria Kalikas
Peter Lemos
Christopher Machamer
5
Brad Tank
6
Athanasia Armatas
Ianni Colón
Vanthia Proios
Chris Vallos
7
William Ballas
Popey Kleon
Louis Varlamos
8
Janet Darrah

9
Petros Gaitanos
Rebecca Spilios
Sam Trikilas

M
A
N
Y

10
Crystal Apostalides
Aristea DiGiacomo
Aris Kapalko
Isabella Kapalko
Leah Loukas
Eleni Paxos
Jennifer Regas
George Theodosiou

Y
E
A
R
S
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12
Lia Bench
Peter Volas
Zachary Volas
13
George P. Sotiropoulos
Aristea Tzouloufis
14
Georgia Kalantzis
Kylie Tsenekos

15
Maria Frustaci
John Halkias
Daunia Kellamis
16
Cynthia Koumoutzis
17
Makayla Apostalides
Michael Apostalides
Vincent J. Arrigo
Peter Fostines
Katherine Giustino
Brayden Johnson
Nick Koumoutzis

18

Samuel Poulos
Dean Sarris

20

Tom Cazantzes
Malaina Manuselis

21

Dean Darrah
Andrea Norris
Dimitra Panopoulos

22

Ron R. Darrah
Mary Hinkel
Max Maurice

23
Michael Fakelis
Constance Guist
24

Emily DiDonato
Irene Kalaitsides
Alexandra Koutras
Tim Leonakis

25

H. Steven Poulos

26

Dave Gastin
Zafi Panopoulos

27

Goldie Cotopolis
James Cotopolis

28

Penny McCullough
Craig Waikem

29

Julia Apostalides
Keith Selby
Madisen Zakham

30

George Armatas
Ashley Carona
Patricia Demis

St. Haralambos
Greek Orthodox Church
251 - 25th Street N.W.
Canton, OH 44709
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